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CITY CORDIALS.
Tho .Standard Tlicatre company will

prcnent "Fate" at tho opera house to-uig-

Officer Fitzpatrick shot a inad dog
which attacked him on Third street thi s
morning.

It is snid that Mr. Polk has done as
well as lie possibly coild after pledging
himself to two parties. " He has yotcd for
both.

An appointment of administrator
for the estate of John C. Hakes wns made
this afternoon about 1 o'clock, at the
office of Judge IIuhucII.

"Walt Mason, the topics editor of the
Lincoln Journal, was arrested the other
night for singing, so he says in a few
well chosen poetical phrases.

The annual Knights of Pythias ban
quet was held at Weeping Water latt
night, and nccordin? to reports the event
was marked with success and extreme
enjoyment.

We know that Mr. Sherman does not
get mush and milk for his supper every
night if he has to depend on the cow he
purchased at an auction a few days ago,
for tha milk.

The store room first door cast of
Golding's, which is being fitted up in
first class style for a restaurant, is about
completed, and Mr. Stadleraann will
probably move in next week.

The three months old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Stultz, of Vallery Place, died
about 3 o'clock yesterday morning of
capillary bronchitis. The funeral oc-

curred this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

An auction sale will be held at the
Stadelinan house next Saturday at 10
o'clock at which Mr. Stadelmann will
dispose of his entire stock of household
effects, such as furniturp, carpets, etc.

The ladies of Cottonwood school
house will give a necktie basket supper
at that place Feb. 20, for the benefit of
their minister, Hev. Taylor Surface.
Everybody is invited to come and bring
a basket.

A fine large bulletin board has been
presented to the Young Men's Christian
Association, which is a very handy and
acceptable gift. It came in good time
to announce the grand men's gospel
meeting for next Sunday afternoon.

Sonn actor wha will forget himself- Cf

sometime and stand under the drop cur-

tain at the opera house, will meet a sud-

den and unexpected death if the dust
should jar loose from the curtain and
strike him as it falls. Such a " Fate"
would surely be his.

An assemblage of Dutchmen who
opened up an argument the other cveq
ing on Miin street comm'need to "spout"
in Entrhsh. Til? E iirlish Lingaaga be- -

cam; t- clumby for their tongues when
their bio J hecam? w irm, and to make
spsed th?y switched off onto their
"Dutch" an I as a result, fire flv for a
w iih.

Till revlvil sor vices which have
baa lul I at the church for th
p:nt tvr weeks, hive pove.l v?ry b.'ne
ficial and much gj d h:is been manifest.
The m etings hare been conducted by
Rev. C. Nrd, of O ikl in 1, assisted b;
Hev. Mlin . ot O.nihi. Til re h iv
bjan svenl c n wr-do.- sin.e the in ; t

ins Co n n,ri3j.l. Taj s rvie s will pro
b.ihlyc Kirin ie tj ? real lia L-- r of th ; w--

Til : Lincoln Journal says Mr. Pol
will st irt an aft rn i a pap r in Pl.it!-mouti- i.

an I n makes a st.itein-.n- t t

the effect that he will r.ip the two paper
which h ive been roasting him for soin
time pretty hard. It will surely be usi
less for him to attempt to clear himsel:
through the columns of a sheet he ma
edit himself, as people are "onto him'
already, and those who read such a pape
will only dt so through curioeity and for

a little amusement. lie has Polked his
Iiorn3 out too many times in the Wrong
direction already.

We received an anonymous lettr
this morning in regard to a house of
prostitution in the first ward, kept by
several parties, and it gives their names.

, The letter docs not say whether all the
parties are inmates of the house or not;
it is signed Many Citizens of the First
Ward," and says if the city nnl county
officers do not close the houe, which is

a nuisance, that the citizens will take th
law into their own bands. We will say
for the benefit of the public that the
party keeping this house of ill fame was

arretted last spring for keeping a baudy
Iiuuse, she was fined and enjoined from
ever using the bouse for that purpose
again. If she has kept such a place since
last May, it is in contempt of the District
court, and if anjone will make complaint
before the Clerk of the District court he
will issue an order to the sheriff, who
will immediately close the honse, and we

would advise the citizens to file such
complaint before taking the law into

Xheir own hands.
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PERSONALS.

Herrmann Puncany, of Louisville, is
in the city today.

Mr. Fred Murphy, of Cedar Creek, is

in the city today.
Mr. Henry Inheldcr, of Cedar Creek, is

in the city today.
Chas. Miller, of Cedar Creek, is in the

city today on business.
Mr. F. Kuntzman, of Louisville, ar

rived in the city this morning.
H. E. Punkunin, the agricultural im

plement dealer, of Louisville, is in the
city today.

Mr. Chas. Parmele, who has been in
tho city for tin past two days, returned
to Nehawka this morning.

Mr. J. W. Moore, of Dunville, Iowa, is

the guc3t of his relatives in this city.Mrs.
.1. C. Eickenbiry and Mr. Ed. Parrott.

Mr. Homer and Miss Carrie Houck. of
Lincoln, brother of the late Henry Houck
wLo was laid away yesterday, returned
t ) Lincoln last evening.

Miss Allie Montgomery, who has been
visiting her cousin, Mr. West Montgom-
ery at Hastings, returned home by the
flyer yesterday afternoon.

Prof. Drummond attended the annual
K. of P. banquet which was held at
Weemnc AVa'er last night. Jle was
highly pleased by the entertainment and
thoroughly enjoyed his visit.

Mr. Frank Smith and wife of Burling
ton, la., arrived in the city yesterday to
attend the funeral of the late Henry
Houck, which o curred yesterday after
noon. Mrs. Smith is a sister of Mrs.
Houck. Mr. Smith informed us that he
will not return t Burlington, but he has
not yet decided on his future location
We wou d be pleased lo learns in the near
future that he has returned to Platts
mouth to stay.

Firemen's Meeting.
A regular meeting of the fire depart

ment was held at the council chamber,
on Monday night, the ISth.

The regular business of the department
was transacted, and m addition a revia-io- n

of the roll of members was ordered
by the action of the department. All
members who have left the city, and all
who have not attended a meeting during
the past year, were suspended from the
roll and will not be entitled to any bene-

fits of the department.
The secretary was instructed to notify

all members who were delinquent three
or more meetings, and report the same to
th? next regular meeting when the prop-

er excuse will have to be rendered, or
the equivalent 25 cents for each delin-

quency, and at tho next meeting all
members at thut time being delinquent
three or more meetings will be liable to
expulsion and liable to be expelled from
the department, as the secretary will have
to make a report to the council after next
neeting, of all active members.

Matinee Prizes.
In addition to tb3 tine dressed doll,

alued at $10, already announced to be
iven awuv Jit tne ma niee saturuny
ftcrnoon, there will also be a fine veloc-ped"- ,

valued at 7, given away with the
compliments of the opera house proprietor
o as to interest b:th the boys and gills
o come out to the m itinee on "next Sat-irda- y

afternoon. Don't fail to see them
;ow displayed in J. P. Young's show
vind nv. The company is worthy of
;ood patronage, r.nd at the popular
rie s they should have crowded hou-- i

iigh:ly. Re. nember the price? are
or giilerv, S5c admission, no extm
linr s for reserving. Children undei
2 v ;rs. priecare 10c fo'
eho 1 children and l3e for adults, r;
:tv d seat tickets for m itinee go oa sub
'rid iy morning. J. P. Young has r.

Ivh ne if you wish to order reserved
.e its to be sived for you.

Sulldins and Loan Association.
The board of directors of the Livings-co- n

Building and Loan Association will
meet tomorrow night at the office of
Skinner & Ritchie. The meeting will be

called at S o'clock sharp. A full attend-
ance is requested.

A first-clas- s second-han- d piano
which has been in use for seven years,
can bd bought for $150. Is in first-cla- ss

condition. Best Ne-- v York make. Ap-
ply at this office. tf

For some time it was thought diph
theria, which had become prevalent
some weeks ago, was about extinct dur-

ing the past two weeks, but according to
the city register, the contngion broke ont
anew and L rapidly spreading. Since the
18th, there were nine cases reported. It
is also stated that some are of a sereious
type. The following cases are reported:
18th, V. Bauer, F, 6 years of age, resi-

dence Vine street; 18th, McVey, F., .6
years, Sixth stieet; 18th Beverege, F., 6

years, corner Seventh and Elm; 19th,
O'Rourk, 3L. 7 years, Sixth street; 19th,
Bach, F., Third street; 10th, Antill, F..
10 years, Main' street; 19th, Routh, F.,
11 years. Third street; 19th, Wainscott,
If yeara, Chicago Avenue.

No flies ever roost ug tha drop cur-
tain at the opera house. They are afraid
of quicksand.

Lots of warm Shoes and Slippers at
Merges' cheap. tf

Dress Goods !

E f fillit!) i
Dress Goods

only

Th rty-Si- x Inch Henriettas:
In all the Newest Shades, only 35 cents a yards, 40 cents. Colors
Light Grey, Bismark, Dark Tan, Black, Mahogany,. Navy,
Myrtle, Wine, Brown.

Thirty-Si- x Inch All-Wo- ol Henrieites:
In all the New Colorings only 50 cents a yard, worth CO cents. Colors

Havana, Gendarme, Olive, Sat h ire, Tan, Black, Cardinal,
Wine, Mahogany, Seal, Slate.

Red Fern Suitings:
40 Inch Red Fern Suitings, in all New

yard.

Rutland Broadcloths:
54 Inch Rutland Broadcloths only 85 cants a yard, well worth 1.

Ramona --Suitings:
54 Inch Ramoa Suitings,all New Mixtures, only Co cents a yard,

worth 75 cents.

Striped Suitings:
40 Inch Striped Suitings only 35 cents a yard.

Lenwood Suitings:
40 Inch Lenwood Suiting3, Broken Stripes, only CO cents a yard

Blankets, Cloaks, and Ail

One Door East

Nebraska Jottings.
The county seat election in Banner

county resulted in the choice of Harris-bur- g.

Gering has been chosen county seat of
the new county of Scott's Bluffs by 85
majorty over Mitchell.

The Chase County Champion announces
that a number of the fanners are busily
employed sowing wheat.

' The Indians of the San tee reservation
are out on their annual hunting and
trapping expedition, aud the houses arc
deserted.

A boom is expected at Q in iy with the
advent of the Sioux City & Denver and
Union Pacific railroads, and business
prospects are very flattering.

Tho Arlington Dj:iioc:iMt publishes an
'i nportant notice" to the effect ttirtt all

persons talking to employe of that oHice
will be charged 50 cunts p r hour unl
the conversation peita ns t business.

Mr. ll'dlenhe-'- of Odeins ii is 1jj .!1 ;

insane. He win a passenger on a li tin
fro i whij i a m in ju-upe- and kili d
liiaivlf, an 1 th oco.i r. n :.i so pr. vt-- d t:
his min I that his brain becaaie iiff-vt.--

Mr. and Mrs. McGowan, ayounj couple
en routs from Chicago to Salt Lake City,
did Landlord Pattie the honor to stop
over for the express purpose of having
their first pledge a little daughtei, born
under his roof, says the Sidney Telegraph.
The affair was soiqewbat impromptu, but
the mother is doing well, and the father
is slowly recovering from his corn litiou
of profound astonishment. The ladies of
the hotel haye christened the little
stranger Sidney Pacific.

' Be wise and buy your overshoes of
Merges. tf

Mrs. May Turner, wife ot George
Turner, who has been ill for the past two
weeks with pneumonia, died this morning
at 1 1 o'clock, It was thought last night
by her physician th it she might recover,
but since then her condition has rapidly
grown worse. She leaves a husband and
three little girles to mourn her lo. She
was thirty years of age. She was a mem
ber of the Methodist church and a deyout
Christian. The funeral will take place
priday afternoon from the home of Mr.
Turner, Day street, at 1:30 o'clock. A
short service, which wilt be conducted
by Rev. W. B. Alexander, will be held
at the hoasi. The friends of the family
are respectfully invited to atten 3T

It you consult your own interests you
will buy your foot-we- ar of Iferges. tf

P fn)

!

CO cents

Gobelin,

Myrtle,

FI&ESB H

Prof W. S. Woodruff, an expert pen-

man, arriyed in the city this morning.
He has been kept busy, since he displayed
a few samples of his work, in pemrng
s. line beautiful designs on cards. Hjs
work can be seen at the Goos house. I'e
is well known in Plattsmouth.

W. A. Snider, of Creston, In.', has
purchased the Riddle House barbtrshop.
Mr. Fred Lockwood, of Gleruvo!rt, who
was in the employ of Mr. E l. Morley for
some time, his acre, ted a p.vision with
him.

Oar ncw and much talked of
wl'iHi is liable to lie sprung

upon ns without gloye-- in the n ur

futmv, should b: en;itl;i ''Tne P Iky
I) fender.'' It will do ibt!e ! : & '"J '

M s. L. E. K u nes, a tealu of I --

i,iXicii nee, would I k a elas om-'.- i

iir1. will be- - pleased to stvt; t Mil fo a

"ii at v r residenc on Groiii
Vrei't. between 5th an 1 Ot'i tf

T; v Mjrg s for your wint t's fo t w

Tjii:i;tT:; Jo Wu riarri:j:i:i.
;! - y; l di. Tir. ilarri.iiiV" was

Is i. .luti'-tl ).i Clerk llyan. of
Ikii.'uio j"j!k:y court, received hero one

vor.i.ij. '

'."try well," replied Mr. Ryan, who
".id i:;t exactly get theru with tho mcan-:i- g

why Ik should ba addressed as "Mr.
Jarrig-.ui.- " Presuming he wa3 being
--guyed." he stood up to it.

Drought your company with you?"
..juericd the new found friend of Mr.
Ryan.'

"Partly."
"When did you sea Tony Hart last?"
"Oh! only a short time ago," replied

Mr. Ryan, who by this time wa3 drink-
ing a Bmall bottle It the expense of his
friend, and helping himself to 23 cent
Ilavanas.

- "Deea a good season?"
"Fair," answered" Ryan, as another

small bottlo was uncorked.
"V.1il?ro do you open next?"
"In the United States court here in

Albany," replied Ryan, as he coolly
knocked the ashes from bii cigar.

"In a court, Harrigan! Are you crazy?"
"Kot a' bit of it. You are 'off, my

friend. I am not Ned Harrigan, but his
double, and as for Tony Hart, don't know
such a man. But who are you?'

"Ilallen, of Hallen & Hart's combi-
nation, which is playing here this week.
Hut w 1h are you?" was the astonished
inquiry.

"Eugene Junius Ryan, of Buffalo, sir.
Here is r.iy card. If you ever get locked
up l.i Buffalo "d?piul mion me to help
you out.

More bottle. More cigar3 all around.
Then Tony Hart came in. Looking
squarely ut Ri'un, he said: "Well, I would
swear that you were Ned Harrigan."
Alijan Cor. Buffalo New?, ..--

IS a fo) r&

liu

Wash Goods,

We Have received a cane ot

DOMES!!

First iMat'i .Sank.

C

Patterns copied from the Finest Fivneh Good,

Only 15 Cents Per Yard.

Also Full Lines of Solid Colors at the same price. Color Seal,

Myrtle, Black, Olive, Wine, Havana, Cream, Gobelen, Saphire, Tan

This undoubtedly will he the the '

Best Bargain Ever Offered
in Wash Goods this season. Call early before the feeleetion is broken

for it will be difficult to ;et Good Patterns later on.

Winter Goods at Cost !

WE USE 0

rpurd
3 - w.Lire u

Lively lively

f9 - -

Jia:iuiactlin:i aial lifj-aiil- i

a. eoscic
Time Table.

GOINO WK-.- OuINO KAS.
o. 1. 4 r3 a. in. Xo. 2. 1 :i."J p. I".

'Jo. a. 5 :5l p. m. No. 4. 10 a. ni.
o. 5. 7 At a. m. Sit. 6. 7 :30 p. Iif

Vo. 7. :2.) i. in. Ho. K. 9 :43 i. Oi-- -

o. 9. 6 :17 p. 111.

AU traim run daily by wavof Omaha, except
o 7 an J 8 wlilcii run to aua from SeUuiler

tail' except Sunday.

H. C. "SCHMIDT, i

(COVXTY SUBVEYOB,)

Civil Engineer J

Surveyor anil Draftsman
Plans, Specifications and Estimates, Mur ,

I- ..t Tr-.- .i. m c- -nicipai tv ui Rj jiaps lvu.

PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

J.H.EUliyNS,M. D.
HOMCEOPATUIC

Physician Surgeon
Office over Wcott's iitore. Mam street.

Rei"ideDC in Dr. Sohildknecht's property.
Oiironic DiseaBPS and Dise-tx- s of Women sad
Children a npeci'Alty. - Oilice hour, 9 to 11 a. in.
2 t 5 and 7 to 9 p. in.

"TelepUoae at both Oflsa and Reaidenci

. Plenty of feed, flour, graham and
meal at Heisel's mill, tf

(3 0
1m J D

Wash Goods!

SATINES!

Plattsmouth.

OS

TV

1 . i L - i" : : "-
- H

bebsfar -we

Dr. C- - A. Marshall.

Preservation of the Nitural Teeth A
Specially. . Aucstlietics given fur Paik- -

FlLLlNS Oil EXTB VCTION OF TkBTK.

Rubber or Celluloid Pint.-- , and insrted
a.s H,n a te'-- t, are ecicted ken
sired, "

All work w.irrntiid. Prices rcasniWlo,
Firz iKHM-u'- 81.0 i Pi.rrfoo rn, Kn

K. DRESSLER,

Tha 5 ill t. Lfcrchant Tailor
Keep a Full Line of .

fcreigp 4 Domestic Goo4s.
Consult Your Interest by Giving Blm'i Oml'SHERWOOD BLOCK!

g ul iuLow J ncu- -

& go


